Curtis Johnson
October 16, 1947 - June 27, 2020

Evans, GA – Curtis Johnson, 72, was called by the Lord to his heavenly home on
Saturday evening, June 27, 2020. Born in Cuthbert, GA on October 16, 1947, he was the
son of Lucius and Mary Harris Johnson, deceased, and brother to Judy J. Virden,
deceased.
He leaves to cherish his memories his wife: Martha Kobs Johnson; a daughter: Dee Anne
Fox (Ben), Columbus, GA; two step-daughters: Alicia Murdock (August), Evans, GA,
Ashley Logan (Scott), Lincolnton, GA; two grandchildren: Harris and Plen Fox; and five
step-grandchildren: Emily, Elizabeth, and AJ Murdock, and Lansing and Lucius Logan.
He was a graduate of Macon County High School, Montezuma, GA and Georgia
Southwestern College, Americus, GA. He did graduate studies at the University of
Tennessee. He worked as a chemist at Savannah River Site for 22 years, retiring in 2011.
He was also ordained an Episcopal priest in 2009 and served churches in Swainsboro and
Augusta. Because of Covid-19 health concerns, the committal service will be private.
The family would like to say heart-felt thank you to Regency Hospice and Remain at
Home health care services for the for the wonderful care given to Curtis during his illness.
Special thank you is also given to the countless friends and clergy, who were prayer
warriors for Curtis, especially his Macon County High School classmates and all of his
fishing buddies.
If so desired, memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society, 2607
Commons Blvd., Augusta, GA 30909 or the Church of the Good Shepherd, 2230 Walton
Way, Augusta, GA 30904.
Thomas Poteet & Son Funeral Directors, 214 Davis Rd., Augusta, GA 30907 (706) 3648484. Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com

Comments

“

To you Martha your family and your extended family I thank all of you especially the
hospice care that took care of this kind and gentle man that I truly admired.We have
lost a gentle giant .Curtis was like David facing Goliath.. Cancer.. But Curtis fought it
with dignity with his faith...Thank you Curtis for your anointing of oil on me that
continues in my soul for continual healing...Thank you Curtis.. My best to you
always.. Jane Anderson

Jane Anderson - July 03 at 03:31 PM

“

Tonya Hobbs lit a candle in memory of Curtis Johnson

Tonya Hobbs - June 30 at 06:53 PM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Martha and the Johnson family during this time of
your bereavement. May you find comfort and peace knowing that Curtis is now with
our heavenly father and his only son, Jesus Christ, Our Lord and Savior
Walter (Buddy) Peacock - Member Christ Episcopal Church

Fleming Ware - June 30 at 11:51 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Martha and the Johnson family during this time of
your bereavement. May God give you strength and comfort during time.
Jane O'Donnell & Fleming Ware - Members of Christ Episcopal Church

Fleming Ware - June 30 at 11:41 AM

“

Please accept our condolences with heart felt prayers and healing hugs.
George, Sandra, and Ryan Johnson

Sandra - June 30 at 09:49 AM

“

Healing & Hope Sympathy Basket was purchased for the family of Curtis Johnson.

June 29 at 10:32 PM

“

I had the great privilege of knowing Curtis since we were in the fourth or fifth grade.
His mother taught me in middle school and was one of many excellent teachers in
the Macon County system back in those days.
He and I shared a passion for God’s outdoors. We enjoyed each other‘s company on
many hunts for all kinds of critters, and enjoyed eating the game we took. I
remember one particular night that his mother cooked some of the ducks that we had
taken for several of us guys out at their house. Lots of memories of going down the
river hunting and fishing and staying at the cabin on Lake Blackshear.
As fine a man as I ever knew.
And we all know where he is now!

Bob Collier - June 29 at 10:29 PM

“

Martha and family, those of us who knew Curtis know how very much he loved you
all. He told me many times that you, Martha, were the best thing that ever happened
to him, and he was so grateful for your loving care. He was always bragging about all
of the children and grandchildren. Grumpy pretended to be a grump, but he was a
softy and a very loving man. I was blessed to be his classmate and friend. Watching
him deliver his last service as a priest was so very special. He was in a wheelchair
most of the time by then, but he wanted to try and deliver the sermon standing. He
did, and I will never forget him smiling that Curtis smile and mouthing, “I did it!” That
was a special day.
Another special day was early in March, when four of us who went to school with him
visited. Curtis was lying in his hospital bed at home. We sat alongside the bed and
shared stories of our youth. Curtis’s mind was as sharp as ever, and that’s really
sharp. We laughed as he told story after story, regaled us with some of his special
talents, and said things that I will never forget. As one of us four said, that was the
most uplifting visit of this nature ever. Nothing but love and laughter. We also said our
goodbyes. The virus prohibited more visits, but I spoke with Curtis as often as I could
as long as he was up to it. I love the guy. He lives on in my heart. I also love you,
Martha, and I wish you peace.

Vicki Moores Bell - June 29 at 10:01 PM

“

I am so very sorry for the loss of Curtis. The news just made my heart ache!! . Such
a fine man and devout Christian who loved his God, his Church, and his family. He
was a true blessing to his family and performed family weddings and preached family
funerals. I will never forget his spiritual support and kind spoken words about Billy,
his brother in-law, and also about Mama Dora Kobs, his mother in-law. My sincerest
sympathy to Martha and the family. Love all of you and hope to see you all one day.
RIP Curtis. You will always be “ Grumpy” In our hearts. Love, Tina Kobs

Tina Kobs - June 29 at 09:26 PM

“

Kaye Poole lit a candle in memory of Curtis Johnson

Kaye Poole - June 29 at 08:29 PM

“

To Martha and family I offer my sincere condolences. Curtis was my true and
treasured friend. I have so many wonderful memories from our days in high school to
our many mornings together in a duck blind to long and meaningful discussions
about faith. I would like so much to be there to honor him but I understand the
circumstances. Please know that Jody and I are thinking of you and have you in our
prayers. Curtis was loved and he will be missed. Wayne Arrington

Wayne Arrington - June 29 at 07:27 PM

“

I was in high school with Curtis and remember him as a stand out in that he didn't try
to stand out. Of course, we lost contact after than until we started having reunions. I
learned to appreciate and respect the stable and centered person he was. My heroes
are those who can make it from the beginning to the end without drama and who
takes the marriage vows seriously. Curtis often complained that in his early days he
wasn't as successful with the opposite gender. Having met Martha and knowing how
she stuck by him in these last trying months, it turns out he was very successful in
picking a real winner. Your classmates will miss your smiling face. Rest in peach,
Curtis. You have been a good and faithful servant of your Lord.

Warren Johnson - June 29 at 07:26 PM

“

I actually only met Curtis one time, but that’s all it took to know that he was a true
man of God! Well done good and faithful servant! I pray for Martha and their family.

Rev. Stephen Garner - June 29 at 07:13 PM

